Spark Series Specifications
Cab Chassis
Iveco daily 50C210 205hp 150kw/470nm 3.0 litre twin compound turbo diesel inline 4-cylinder engine
8 speed hi-matic zf torque converter automatic transmission
4490kg GVM standard car licence (optional 5200kg GVM, light rigid licence)
Driver, passenger & curtain airbags
Iveco connect, navigation, Bluetooth, multimedia system
Self-levelling rear airbag suspension
Cruise control, power mirrors
Multi-function steering wheel, trip computer
Rear wheel drive and diff lock
Electric park brake
ISRI mechanically suspended and heaters drivers / passenger seat with lumbar support
Front cabin
Twin cameras, constant rear view and reverse
Genuine leather upholstered in your choice drivers / passenger seat with lumbar support and swivel
Front cabin solar screens for privacy & insulation
Led reading lights with "blue night light"
Glove box, map holders, cup holders and storage compartments
Large storage shelf over cab
Structural and safety
Rollover protection - paradise rollover hoop & unique internal & external frame using high tensile aluminium
steel
Lightweight high strength waterproof materials used throughout
Styromax sandwich panels, thermally insulated composite, extruded polystyrene core and impact resistant
Durable one-piece fibreglass domed roof with added thermal reflective coating
One-piece holypan floor panel - superior insulation, noise reduction & durability
Dometic CaraD compression style entry door with security mesh screen
Dovetailed interlocking cabinetry with piece of mind, electromagnet locking when ignition is engaged
Electromagnets on internal drawers and emergency satellite and hydraulic leg retract when hand brake is
released when optioned
Co2 & smoke detectors, fire extinguisher & blanket
Patented low level baffled gas vent to reduce noise and dust ingress
Kitchen
Smev 3 gas burner/ stainless steel sink combination with tinted tempered glass lids
Euromaid 25 litre convection & grill, a sleek appearance with black glass and stainless-steel trim with touch
controls
Water filter with inline carbon filtration unit
Sphere flush mounted rangehood, externally vented and integrated soft touch panel LED lighting
Multidirectional powered ceiling fan hatch
Dometic tropical rated, 188 litre upright compressor fridge
Large deep drawers and extensive overhead storage
Eurovision double glazed windows with integrated block out blind and fly screens
Paradise engraved chopping board
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Bedroom
Island bed 143cm x 182cm, pocket spring-memory foam mattress and additional large storage below with
external access
Luton peak with double bed, safety net, ladder, sirocco fan, windows and USB outlets (spark iv only)
Led reading lights with "blue night light"
Double USB points in either side of the bed
240v double power points in either side of the bed
Large wardrobe with hanging space and shelves either side or bed
Eurovision double glazed windows with integrated block out blind and fly screens
Exterior convenience and storage
16ft carefree electric awning with Bluetooth pairing from your smart phone or device, one touch operation,
adjustable pitch, and scissor-arm technology (manual awning optional)
Led courtesy lighting with security sensor
Large sealed above and under floor storage locker
Easy access storage to the underside of the island bed with courtesy led lighting
Electric step with automatic retract function and courtesy led entry step light
Lifestyle outside fold down table 15kg load capacity
240v power outlet and gas bayonet by the camp table
Power lead, freshwater hose and cam lock fittings, grey water hose with cam lock fittings, all with convenient
draw string waterproof satchels
Ensuite and water systems
Large 900 x 600 shower with quality stainless steel flick mixer and water saving shower rose with unique roll
away shower door allowing more space in the bathroom to shower and dress in comfort
Large vanity cupboard, mirrors and vanity led lighting
Accordion towel rack/airer
Convenient soap, shampoo, and conditioner dispenser in shower
Multidirectional powered ceiling fan hatch
Dometic china bowl with 19 litre cassette toilet and sog ventilation
Double pole 240v power points
Truma ultra-rapid gas/12/240v hot water system
110 litres of fresh water and 90 litres of grey water
Topagee digital tank gauge, the h2f-fm water tank gauge now features a larger backlit screen that actually shows
the number of litres remaining in your tank, rather than the traditional full/half/empty display, making it easy to
know your average daily water usage and to help plan your next adventure.
Eurovision double glazed window with integrated block out blind and fly screens
Entertainment
24” smart tv in central position
19” smart tv at entry door and can be used externally (spark iv only)
Clarion house stereo with internal surround sound, AM/FM radio, USB, Bluetooth audio
Winegard tv antenna
Lounge and dining
Leather lounge and dining for four adults
Leather seating, choice of colours
Large dining table
12v and 240v power outlets for laptops and printers
Narva led interior ceiling lamps and led reading lights with "blue night light"
Eurovision double glazed window with integrated block out blind and fly screens
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Comfort
Truma aventa mk2 reverse cycle roof top air conditioner with a powerful cooling of 2400 watts and heating of
1700 watts air output
Euro vision double glazed opening window, block out blinds and flyscreens
Gerflor premium vinyl flooring with sound isolating felt back
Genuine 100% leather seating
Custom timber edges and quality Laminex’s
Multi directional ceiling vents
Manual wind down stabilisers (rear only)
3 years manufacture warranty and 5 years structural guarantee
Power system
Enerdrive b-tec 12v 125ah lithium battery
360w of enerdrive fixed mono solar panels
Enerdrive epower 12v 40amp battery charger, the enerdrive epower 40a battery charger is a fully automatic,
“set and forget” charger. It is designed to recharge your batteries using algorithms quickly and accurately that
help maximise service life.
Enerdrive 40a dc2dc+ fully automatic multistage, multi input battery charger with the ability to charge from
either an alternator linked to a battery; or via solar power with the in-built maximum power point tracking
(mppt) solar controller.
Epower 1000w 12v true sine wave inverter with ac transfer & safety switch
Enerdrive epro elite battery monitor, accurately read your battery bank like a fuel gauge with the enerdrive
battery monitor.
Narva LED interior ceiling lamps offer modern styling, low profile and surface mounted with concealed screws
and covers, touch switch with blue night light allowing them to be dimmed to the desired output.
240v double pole power points in lounge, dining, bed, and ensuite
12v and USB points in lounge, bed and ensuite
240v breakers and safety switch system with automatic mains and generator ac switching
Options
Iveco daily 72c210 cab chassis, 7200kg GVM light rigid licence
Rear wall spare wheel carrier (not available on Mercedes)
Mercedes sprinter 519 v6 diesel, rear wheel drive 5,500kg GVM and 5-year Mercedes warranty (1,500kg towing
capacity)
Mercedes 4x4 upgrade
Upgrade to large storage lockers over cab (optional key and lock)
Aluminium colour coded side steps for ease of entering and exiting the cab
Alloy nudge bar
Alloy bulbar
Led light bar
3,500kg tow bar and wiring harness
Cabin ceiling to floor block out/privacy pleated curtain
Tinted windows
3m bonnet and pillar guard
80 channel, uhf radio
6 tyre, wireless tyre pressure monitor
Genuine paradise overlocked floor matt
Parking sensors
Motorhome alarm and gps tracking (subscription required for gps tracking)
Safe and key
Bedroom ceiling to floor block out/privacy pleated curtain
Bedroom sirocco ii fan, features a unique gimbaled design that allows 360° airflow
Dometic gas/240v stove and grill combo with 2 x gas & 1 x electric hotplates
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Options Continued
Oliveri santorini moulded granite sink
Upgrade to 216 litre fridge/freezer
Zenolite acrylic splash back with a choice of vibrant colours
Upgrade to under floor storage lockers with dust compression lockers and led courtesy lights
Fiamma pro bike rack, dual bike carrier with 60kg carrying capacity (not available on Mercedes)
External fold up ladder to access fully load bearing motorhome roof for roof maintenance (not available on
Mercedes)
External provisions for outside tv
External surround sound
Dometic 3.5kg water saving top loader washing machine (2.5 kg top loader optional)
Aqua go, gas continuous hot water system
Additional 110 litres of fresh water
Additional 50 litres of fresh water
Grey water gauge
External hot and cold shower
Electric flushing marine toilet and 100 litre waste tank with additional macerator and pump out
Compost toilet
The latest automatic satellite tv with vast tv (oyster 5 with gps)
RvWifi (subscription required)
Lounge sirocco ii fan, features a unique gimbaled design that allows 360° airflow
Ducted diesel heater, d2 Eberspaecher, ensuite and main room outlets
Upgrade to d4 diesel heater
Self-levelling hydraulic legs, within 2 minutes you can have your paradise motorhome will be level – at the push
of a button and fully automatically.
Upgrade to enerdrive b-tec 12v 200ah lithium battery
Upgrade to enerdrive b-tec 12v 300ah g2 lithium battery or 2 x enerdrive b-tec 12v 200ah g2 lithium batteries
(total 400ah)
Upgrade to 540w or 720w of enerdrive fixed mono solar panels
Upgrade to enerdrive epower 12v 60amp battery charger
Upgrade to 2 x enerdrive 40a dc2dc+ fully automatic multistage, multi input battery chargers
Upgrade to epower 2000w 12v true sine wave inverter with ac transfer & safety switch
Upgrade to epower 2600w 12v true sine wave inverter with ac transfer & safety switch
Dometic tec29 inbuilt generator with 20 litre fuel tank
Honda 2.2 kva generator on slide in external locker above floor
Upol paint upgrade
Upgrade gel coat finish to 2pak paint finish
Iveco extended warranty and roadside assist
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